au WALLET Card
What is au WALLET Card?
*It is not a credit card
au WALLET Card is a prepaid type electronic money account. The Card can be used in more than
38 million MasterCard member stores all over the world or at around 4,000 Internet stores in
Japan.
NO RISK!
 You can not use more money than is on your account.
 No need to have a review which is usually conducted to get a credit card
 No issuing commission
 No annual fee
How to use au WALLET Card?


The Card is used like any credit or debit card. It can be used at all places, where MasterCard is
accepted.



This Card can be used everywhere in the world, however if used outside Japan, the overseas
usage fee of 4% applies.



The Card can not be used in combination with cash.

How to get points for your WALLET?


When paid by au WALLET Card, the points automatically get saved into your account. You get
1 point per every ¥200 paid with the card.



Monthly communication charges paid to au also becomes your points! You get 10 points per
every ¥1,000.

How to use saved points?
Eventually every point you get turns into ¥1!


WALLET points turn into electronic money and can be used everywhere where MasterCard is
accepted.



The points can be used to reduce monthly communication charges paid to au, and to buy
various goods or digital contents provided by au.

How to charge au WALLET Card?
The Card can be charged


Through au WALLET app or website (1) when you pay an au bill (2) from your bank account (3)
by your credit card



With cash at an au Shop



By turning your points into electronic money

How to get an au WALLET Card?
To apply for this Card you can download an application form from the following website:
http://www.toyota-ri.co.jp/pipit.html ; After filling in the form please send it to the
e-mail address: pipitkanda@gmail.com

実質無料(iPhone5s)
Free phone with a 2-years contract
2年合约的实际负担0元
毎月
monthly
每月一次

本体代金
Ｄevice price
本体价格

毎月割
Ｍonthly discount
月度折扣

支払金額
Ｐayment amount
付款金额

回数
number of times
次数

合計
total
总计

¥1,395
1,395

24

¥33,480
33,480

¥-1,395
-1,395

24

¥-33,480
-33,480

¥0
0

¥0
0

月々の
月々の支払(iPhone5s)
Monthly payments
月度付款(月合约或12)
費用方案
(電話撥打吃到飽)

項目

通常定価
Regular price
正常标价

備考

基本料金
Basic charges
基本费用

¥2,916
2,916

LTE NET

インターネット
Internet charges
上网费

¥324
324

資訊傳輸定量２(2GB)

通信定額費
Flat-rate
通信定额费

¥3,780
3,780

※internet service
can be canceled
from 4 month later.

分割代金
Installment
payments
分期付款
(1,395×24月
=33,480yen)

¥1,395
1,395

毎月割
Ｍonthly
discount
月度折扣

¥-1,395
-1,395

毎月合計
Monthly total
每月总计

¥7,020
7,020

Registration of au ID (Android)
1. Tap the 「applications」 mark on your Home Screen

2. Tap the 「au ID 設定」(au ID settings)

1

3. The au ID Settings screen will open, check the information and tap 「OK」

1. On the next screen, tap the 「au ID の確認・保存」(Confirm/Save au ID)

2

2. Enter your pin-code and tap 「OK」. *Pin-code is a code that you chose while signing
the contract

7. Enter the password of your au ID on the next screen; tap the 「設定」(Set) button

3

8. Tap the 「終了」(Finish) button on the next screen.

4

au Smart Pass Simple Settings Guide (iOS)
No need to enter your au ID every time you use the Smart Pass!
Registration of au ID to get access to customer support applications
If you wish to access the Smart Pass applications, you absolutely need au ID.
ID.
1. Access 「au お客さまサポート」(「au Customer Support」)from the bookmarks of
Safari, in the lower part of the screen tap 「アプリをダウンロード」
（Download the
support application）.
Another option: find the 「au お客さまサポート」(au Customer Support) application
in the Apple Store.

2. Tap「FREE」and download the application. After the application is downloaded, tap
「OPEN」and start the application.

1

3. Tap the 「au ID 確認・変更画面へ」（to au ID Confirmation/Change Screen）

4. Enter your au ID and password, and tap 「設定する」 （Set）

*If you forgot your au ID / password please proceed to
https://id.auone.jp/id/assign/reminder.html 「au お客さまサポート」(au Customer
Support)、 ログイン (Log-in)、ログインお困りの方 (Can not log-in)

2

As soon as you have an au ID, you can activate your au Smart Pass
immediately! How to set a shortcut to you home screen:
1. Start Safari, tap the bookmarks in the lower part of the screen.

2. Tap 「au Customer Support」/ 「au お客さまサポート」

3

3. Tap the 「au スマートパス」(au Smart Pass) tab.

4. Tap the mark in the middle of the lower part of the screen.

4

5. Tap the 「Add to Home Screen」

5

Application form for au WALLET Card
Important notes


The card is sent by mail. Upon its arrival, by agreeing to the enclosed Terms of use,
the card holder performs the procedure of usage start, and the card is available for
use.



The card sign up information or special offer details will be sent by E-mail.
(Communication charges are paid by the customer) In addition, some of the mails
may cancelled by the customer.

Application box
Date of application

201

au Mobile phone number

0

Year
0

Month

-

Day
-

Birthday

____________Month __________ Day

au WALLET Card sending address

□ Contract address □ Billing address

au WALLET Card holder name
(in Latin alphabets)
Please fill in Card holder’s name in capital
letters; altogether including the space between
the last name and the first name, the length
should not exceed 17 characters. If it exceeds
17 characters, please fill in only the initial
letter

of

the

first

name.

For

example,

“RYUUNOSUKE AKUTAGAWA” contains 20
characters including the space, therefore it
should be written as “R AKUTAGAWA”.
Customer signature

Box filled by the dealer
Customer’s identity proof

□ Driver’s license

document type

□ Basic Resident Register Card

□ Passport

□ Physical Disability Handbook

□ Student ID

□ Residence Card

□ Health Insurance Card

□ Alien Registration Card

□ Special Permanent Resident Certificate
Dealer Shop Name

Pipit
Toyota Rent-A-Lease Ishikawa Ltd.
Kanazawa Kanda Office (076) 245-1550
1-3-10, Kanda, Kanazawa

□ Others

